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A TIU'KMHiiY.Ptihfiohnltvtrv Sttturdrty Morning,
)IV .KMIN II. IIAUI'Y,

riii run 4 mi MioMiir,rn. Many V'nrx atfo, it wni found tifl- -

lli- - lorlcallV i 1 m lt'

nuptKiM'd thr tittncku.p ;iifiy hml
'iiifiile nted ImlKiiciilj wlini Jim,
who had wnliiprrrd round lli tlefelir.

lifian In ulioiit from llio oppositi!
nidr, mid midilenly lowering Inmsi tf
into tho town cnmmetierd clioerni an

tVHHHty III Ili'llI'lTI

i'irfnfili,iifil vxt liiimeil, m nn audi-M- e

Voire, ai ho led tho whin. MD -- n
toy ryi , il ever I lako another fort nn
loiilf, an I live."

Need I add that though, to itify
the Mrirtiiesiofthc law, (to whHiall
ill tho Haw must how.1 the venlirtnf

be liH'Ttni at j iidg,ii(iiiii! low in i ! Inua CiilniitaAdvertisement will

Iho uniiuI rafrn. down th river, which tho native

,iks alias elMwhtr. Tstle ,
ereasod (He rlpif of the yu H)t
who pr'vslUii pon hf aiteadini i p
with ht to lbs ( PrU,
eseh of whleh do)' mt with (he like dl'
kftpulnim-n- t. It wss night before thf
returned horn- -, and (He stricken pupil re'
tired to rest in deeper despair than ever.

The govern-- M, the nest day, felt it to
be her duly to go li Madsrn Adelaide
end relate all theae mournful cirtumsiin.
ess, taking with her the letters snnoun'

loud in ho could, inlcriiiitiKliiiK hit!Nkw Ohi.kans MoNKT Mabkkt.

OltlMM l it AVl'Kfc.

.'guilty was bronchi in, ho wn utter.

held in npito of our rcmoiiHlraiieos
probably aupporled in their hostile
obstinacy hy th Dutch ami French
Governments who, a alt tho world
knows, have several settlements in

words aimply rewarded by his nuiai- -

i

ors.l It 4 Hit.

..?"!i,0v'ritlio East Indies. These settlements

vociferations with tho crie,i lor Ji

quor.
Assailed, ni t1ijr supposed, on both

Hides, tho enemy actually in tho for-

tress, surprised in tho middle of tin?

night, expecting nothing less than to
be cut to pieces in tho dark, what could
thev do ? Tim bravest Hiivrht well

wo could wrest from them in un inlu60a IS Hi.
1 tt 1 urrm cing the -- vents which hsd so entirely

United Siairi Tif'mjf
8orrigc",
P)tiili Doubloon,
I'strutl (In

AniKricHil Gold,
SO Iratic pi f
Mrkimii Dnllars,
Jlulf liollari,
Tliinrn,

Ntw 0-t- .ui uf
Rntilc of LrtU"i

slant, but, for some unuccoimtuble
reason or other, wo allowed them to
remain in their hands, to iheno small

$J HO a 3 00.
nr.

par.
' par.

flsltato 5 unable to get their Wco, to
hinderancc of lustlce ttiHl enuity, since !.., .;.. .11

it fluently happens that character, 8 - - " -
.Z

Gail linnk,

RIGHTS OF WOMKN.
There i a paper mihlishcd in Bos-to- n

called tho Rose Bud, edited by n
lady. Tho way she occasionally rups
ftonm ol'ber own K ovor tJio hoad is

a caution. She says:
"Wo are extensively acquainted

with female operatives ; and can safe-l- y

say, that, though generous, confi-
ding, and lovely, they have a gtvat
deal more respect for character than
those in the higher circles, whoso
faults, if they have any, are covered
with 'golden tapestry,' and thus hid
from the vulgar gaze of the world."

In the following she hits the bach

Union Dank, ' tit. duc't.

jdestroyed the pea 0f hfir pupil. The
setoniehment of thu I'M"- - -- 4

tho extrsordinarv nstative, and on eeetag

letters apparently in her own handwriting,

but which she had neter written, and re'

cognittng impressions from a seal which

did really belong to her, could not be

described. No such person ss Lieutenant

Colonel Count M. was known to hr
Royal Highness, coniequently she neer

j could have contemplated any such alliance

for her pupil, nor have anounced to htt
'

his illness and death. In fact, the young

deserving punishment for their of--; ,a u,rt,7 UV. "BU "7; 7"one
fences have merely to cross the river, bcarayA Hwy

and, in ten minutes, are beyond the ,0 P'irs; ""7
and

cd. rtho
fast us

pale of British law, having fouud re- - gates, as
ieiret wo"ld carry them, leav . guge in Cliinsurah, or some other for- -i

eign town. The existence of these ithe toYn ,nf l and Vo' possesion James Bunting, who , a,f
little colinies have a still worse effect

shouting vainly for some time, fell
in case of disaffection among the In-"- 1

down 1iiid slept for a couple 0 hours,dians, inasmuch as they are ever rca- -
i

dy to pour forth foreiu emissaries, whenheawoke perfectly sober, though
nrhn, rrnf Itr fnnu.nt tha fin.1 nnrl

' a0Ut as lUUCll pUZZlcd at finding Illin- -

self alone, and m the enemy's tort, asmislead the poor natives, by holding,

Mechanic! and TraiWUank, I n 1 d do
City Bunk, 9 a 10 do do
Louitinrm Slate KdiiV, 9 nil do do
Cnrrolltun iank, a 10 do do
Canal Bunk, '5 a 20 do do
Commercial Bank, 9 lido do
Consuliria-er- f Bank, ' JO 25 do do
Citizens' BRnk, ., 3fia40d do
Exchange Bank, New Orleans, 65 a C2 do do
Improvement HnuU, tl a 60 do do
AtcliafajBla Bank, do UC a 85 do do
Hank of Orleans, dn 6" a 70 do do
Commercial ffiitik, NMtchez, c!icck" 15 a It
on Merchants' ifaitk, fiew Orleans J ditcount.

KOTES or tHK MCMCtPAUTlES.
Municipality No. Out 810 per ct. disc't
Municipality No. Two, 8 a 10 do do
Municipality No. Three, 40 a 45 do do

UNCCRREMT MOPiET.
United States funk Notes, 55 a 60 disc't.
Alabama State Bank, and Branches, 20 a 23
rianteM Bank Poet Notes, Natche, 65 a 60
Agricultural Post Note, 55 a tHJ

Grand Gull, . 65 a TO

Mississippi Unoni Bank, 80 a 85
Commercial and ladroad bank, Vickb'g890
Port Gibson, 60 a 70
Arkansas, 5060
Georgia J3ank, uncertain.

out hopes of assistance ironi their re- - ",a"
spective countries. I Nights, when he suddenly lound lum- -

ci. ho, i h. v,a nen muu ii.i,!. i sclt transformed into an eagle.

Budge, the aforesaid fort, before which
' J!m rubbed h,s ,fyes' lle P,n.chd

en.mlnf friant... nnrl vnm nrmnrl hlS legs, and, Walking Ul) 10 Q. tank,
Knnt wr h,in,r t tho tm Af actually drank three mouthfuls ol wa- -

cWr-v- , Th fi n.,rnnn AvhO, ter before he was awake. He then
mnn,ltMi tr. nhn,,t sfv h.,,,Hrprt mpn strutted up to the ramparts, and con

l 11.' kin tvu u.'k .11111 . u a.iiia a' T.niA.l LmmAir m1 n 111 fl VWrkAWviHucu iiiiuscil lie waa ui nu piu'had vainly been summoned to surren
senses ; lor there lay the two irigates
and their floated the union jack, for

der. They vowed they would rather
die than do so. For three days long
shots had been fired at them : but, as
the fortress was built of mud, no soon

elors. Speaking of women, she
says,

"Our aim now is, to defend her
rights to a liberal education ; and to
defend the 'seamstress,' or the wo-
man who 'takes in.' This class of fe-

males ha,ve been imposed upon
sneered at by the senseless elite ; and
their company shunned as if a moral
pestilence mingled in their breath !

The fact is, this is the most useful class
of females, and ought to be supported
and encouraged ; and, instead of the
poor pittance which they now receive
under the namd of wages (?) hardljf
enough to keep spirit and soul in ac-
tion, they should be liberally paid;
that they might have heart to work,
and live comfortably, cheerfully, and
happy. ,

A tailor may be a scamp of an old
bachelor, too can be paid a price and
a half for undertaking a garment,
which he sends toa 'female seamstress'
whom he compels ta do the work for
one-ha- lf price ; thus . making for him-
self a clear profit of one hundred per
cent. for what? Why, forsooth, cut

lady had been induced by a morbid im-

agination to invent the wkole tale to

purloin one of her patroness' seals, imi-

tate her hand-writin- compose the ficti-

cious letters, snd by bribing an old Her'

vant, induced her to pu them into the

post. Her mind however, was affected

with the same grief from her owa delibe-

rate inveution, as if all the circumstances

hnd really existed Pieajunt.

A Dutcb Justice, A queer old Datoh

Justice of the Peace out West says tbe

New York Aurora, used to be vety irri

table and paseionate with loafers when

they were brought about him aa witness

and he would rap them on the head with

the P.ible.and administer tbe oath io this

wise:

"Cum, bum do you swhear to eay de

drath, de whole druth and notbinfc aettrd

ing to de druth, so help you mine Cot!

Kish te pook, t n yon, Hah to pook!''

Mineral JVeahh of Gerogia. Large bade

which he had so often risked his me.
"Shiver my timbers! but this is a queer
go!" said he; and with that lie twitch-
ed uphis trowsers, as usual, and shook

Virginia and South Caioiimt, par a 5
WESTER BANKS.

Cincinnati, (a 3 disc't.
Ohio Country Banks, 5 a 10
Kentucky, I a 3

Indiana, : 4 a 6

State flank of Illinois, 65 a 70

the pigtail, which then hung irom eve

er was the smallest breach made, than
it was instantly closed up, and rebuilt
stronger than ever. One of the com-

manders advised the adoption of a
storming party. His brother officer,
however, differed with him, urging

ry sailor's head.
The vessel, perceiving a man thus

Bank of 1 1 tenuis, ShawneetQwn, 55 a 60 expose himself began to fire at our he
Tetuia"ec Banks, 5 a

ro,that the place was too well garrisoned
"Avast there?" shouted Jim ; but,TABLE

Showing when, and where, the
Circuit Covrt of each Countv

in this State u held:

as they did not hear hum, or attend to
to uu easuy carneu uy ussauu. xno
opinions of the two leaders were for-

warded to Calcutta, and the reply him, no "Tan to tlitr principle- - vatictj,
and, climbing up the flag-staf- f, pulled

counties. County
Seats.

W hat Mon-
day hold.

down the Dutch colors, and hoisted
up an old ragged turban he found

was expected to be returned on the
morrow.

James Bunting (so we will call the
old tar) heard all these palavers, as
he styled them, and looked very know

ting a garment." Are women slaves?Natchez lying in one ot the streets. 1 he com4 in M c N
Z do do It so, lets have an understanding in

of Iron ore have been found in Cass so.f

Ga., aome of a very superior quality, the)manders of the vessels thought thisLiberty
the matter ; and let the lords ofcreaKosius'o1 in Apl' & O

2 do do
extremely odd. Something strange
had evidently happened ; so they sent erude ore yielding from forty to eevenly

Bolivar
Carolt'n

tion do the business of master and
as it should be done! Why let

us have any money at all? Won't
a boat on shore, bearing a fl.ig of
truce, carried by the first lieutenant of

1 do do
2af4in Apl' N

ing. lle understood mere was a
chance of fighting, so felt perfectly de-

lighted. To his berth he descended,
and, as usual, when he was particu-
larly happy, managed to get particu-
larly drunk, and turned in evidently

Houston

per cent, of metal. Marble has also been

found in the same section in abundance.

Black lead has been discovered in Floyd

co , and there is coal io abundance higher
G'nsboro food and a little clothing do just as

well?" Globe.
i in Mar & O
4 in May &N
J L do
I do do

np in Tennessee. Of the gold in the Che'Tht power of Falsehood. Tho follow.

P Gibson
Quitman
Gallatin
coaho'ch

kee country every body knows.ing anecdote was told on a trial lately, by2 in Apl' &0

the worse for liquor. Now, it so hap-

pened that in about an hour after he
had thus settled himself in his ham-

mock, he suddenly awoke. A burn-

ing lever, an agonizing thirst parched
his mouth : so he arose and went to

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERNdistinguished French adrocate: MaWm'sbg
dame Adelaide, sister of the King ofHernan.

do do
IUar& Sep
Aay& No

GREETING.

The deeendants of Benedict Arnold rFrance, in 1836, look under her protectionAfe'dv'U
Le'kv'll

one of the frigates. Unmolested, the
party marched vp to the fort; and,
as the gates were open, unmolested
they marched into it. Not a soul
did they meet, until Jim strutted up to
them.

"Hollca,yousir, what is the mean-
ing of this ?" said the first lieutenant
to Bunting, in a voice of anger, for it
was sadly infra dig. for an officer of
his rank to have been thus sent off to
narley with a common sailor. "What
is the meaning of this?"

"Please your honor, I hope you
won't be angry, leeftenant : but some
how. or other, I've taken this place.

a young lady of family, placed tier at a1 Apl' & Oct requested to send their claims for his treahis locker ; but, alas! he had drunk
every drop of the liquid he possessed;
and where to find more he knew not.

do do boarding school, and received her frequentSh'lds'bo
Raymo'd3 Aar & Sep son at the Federal Senate at Washington, '

under disguise of arrearages for pay i andj on holydajs at her owa apartments in
On board the vessel he had no hopes ;Lex'gton (he palace. Suddenly the protfge announ'

Apl'& Oct
do do

Aar & Sept
shore was his only chance : so, unseen it is important that they should da so bo-fo- re

the true ond royal iympathie$ with tyr
Fulton
Jack' c h ced to the achonhnistress and her intimateby any one, he made his way into the
Paulding water, by lowering himself from the anny and treason, who now holds the reins

of Governmenti shall be driven from pow
Aay & No

do do

friends that she was about to be married,

under the auspices of her patroness, to a

young Lieutenant Colonel, to whom she
Fayette
EUisville

chains or from a port-hol- e, or some
such place, and struck out for the The enemy have cut the painter, and4 Ap'l&Oct er.

sheared off."4 ; do do beach, where he landed saicly, in bad been introduced by her Royal High As the Senate has not only decided t.DeKalb
ilarion4 May & Nov

jjsinsi refusing the fine of $1000 imposiJim nodded.
"And who the devil gave you leave

spite of alligators, sentinels, and all
other similar oppositions.

ness, and in evidence or the truth of her
assertions, produced letters on the subject!Apl' & Oct

do do tion upon Andrew Jackson for defeating ,

Jfticello
Carth'ge
Oxford

When he had shaken the water to do so, I should lile much to know?
with the seal of the Princess, and in . their friends at N. Orleans, but also acfrom his hair, and hitched up his trow- -3 ATay Si Nov Get on board, sir, directly."

Adams
Amite
Attalla
li,livar
Carroll
Chickasaw
Choctaw
Claiborne
Clarke
Copiah
Coahoma
Covingwu
DeSoto
Franklin
Green
Hancock
Hinds
Holmes
Itawamba
Jackcson
Jasper
Jefferson
Jones
Kemper
Lauderdale
Lawrence
Leake
Lafayette
Lowndes
Madison
Airion,
Monroe
Marshall
Neshoba
Newton
Noxubee
Oktibbeha
Perry '

Pontotoc
Pike
Ponola
Rankin
Scott

'

Simpson
Smith
Tallahatchie
Tunica
Tippah

. Tishamingo
Warren
Washington
Wayne '

Wilkinson
Winston '

Yalabusha'
Yazoo 1

cepted a' report from their judiciary com"Ay, ay, sir," replied Jim, respectApl' & Oct
hand-writin- g which all acquainted with
that of Madame Adelaide, believed to be

columb's
canton fully, instantly doing as he wasAay & Nov mittee in favor of psymg the deeendants)

of Geo. H-.'l- l arrears of his pas after havIcolumbia2 pl'4-Oc- t hers. Subsequent letters were alto dis-

played, in which ber Royal Highness wasathens4 do do ing been tried, convicted and sentenced to

be shot, for high treason, there can belaf 4AaN
In the meantime, the lieutenant

went, and formally took possession ol
the place, by running up the British

made to etate, first, that the intended

husband was detained away by his re

II. spings
Philadel
Decatur

4 iwav cy JNo
no doubt of their readinesa to reward tbe

colors, then writing a most pompous3af4ilaycS--
giraental duties thea that he was dan. treason of our illujtrious ancestor, which

3 in Ap'l i,- - 0
gerously ill, and ultimately that he was

Afacon
Sarkville
aususta

4af 4 Apl $ O
despatch, in which he recommended
the real captor to be tried for leaving
his ship without permission, he sent it

placing Washington and allcame so near

the rebel forces at the mercy of the Bridead and buried. The young lady up

sers, he began to look around for a
shop, where he could purchase some
of that liquor, or some arrack, to take
the chill off the water he had swal-

lowed ; but, alas! no building of the

kind met his view not a single hab-

itation could he see. The fort frown-
ed gloomily over him in sullen gran-

deur; no other place where spirits
were likely to be found could he dis-

cover, thoagh he peered anxiously
round on every side. To lose time
to be laughed at by his comrades on
his return, from the wild goose
chase he had undertaken was by no
means palatable to Bunting. To be
baulked is a maxim unkown to a sai-

lor ; so, rather than lose his grog, he
determined to lose his life, or, at all

3 in ?p'l 4' O

3af4 pl Sr 0 tish erowa Dated at Tonkwotton, io tbe

I in Aay &h colony of Rhode Island, this first day of
1 do do
1 June 4' Dec

August, in the 57th yesr of tho American

Rebellion, and of the reign of WbJggery

thn second.

Pontotoc
Holmsvll
Ponola
Brandon
Hillsboro
Westvill
Fairfield
Ch'lston

,af 4Aay4--

i in Aay
laf 4 AayS--

on this, gave herself op to such violent

grief, that fears were entertained for her
own life. The only consolation she would

listen to, was the permission to put ber
self into the mourning of a widow, and

go weep over the tomb of ber first Io'

ver. The under goveraess accompanied

her to the cemetery of Pere la Chaise,
and at tbe gate, desired to have pointed

out tbe place of interment of Lieutenant

Colonel Count M" who bad died week

before, at the age of twentyfive. The

Conceierge searched the register, and

(Signed) K1NG- -

A lady with a flushed face and car

bnncle nose, consulting Doctor Cayene.

I inAfay 4N
I in .tfol 4-- 0 commer

back by a young midshipman, remai-
ning behind himself, with half-a-doz- en

sailors, in order, as he expressed it,
to garrison the fort.

Strange to say, his recommendation
was attended to, and Jim Bunting
brought to a court martial, who, most
reluctantly, were compelled to find
him guilty adjudging him, however
to undergo the least possible punish-

ment that could be inflicted for a gla-

ring breach of discipline. Jim felt
highly indignant at the turn things
had taken. He could not help fancy-in- g

himself an ill used man, but he
bore it stoically. When, however,
he heard the verdict delivered when
he heard himself pronounced guilty

events, to risk it. Without furtherdodo
ado. he began scaling the walls of the exclaimed "Where lathe Tiaaa of won.

Ripley
Jacinto
V'icksb'g fort. This ho easi'y managed, and in

do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do

der, Doctor, did I get ouch a noee at this?

"Out of the decanter, madana! out of tha

decanter!" replied the deotor, Ex pa.

Silvsr. He who baa tto lter in hie

purse should kave tiher on bia tongue.

a few Momei.ts found himself at the
top of tha glacis. Elated at his suc-

cess, he began shaiting as loud as he
could bawl, to the horror of the garri-

son, wh.). instantly fancying them

Princet'n
Win'chs'
VVoodv'l
Louisvill
coffeevill

thea assured the enquirers that it didaf 4 ap'l 4--0

I may & Nov not contain the entry of any aoch burial,

which consequently must, be said, haveselves a!$allo J, started up, and weredol Benton1 do


